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    C
My man my man is still my man 
                    G7
Don?t get misunderstand
Got big rock on my hand

Can?t take mine
            C
Nah Nah Nah Nah

My man is still my man 
                    G7
Don?t get misunderstand 
Got big rock on my hand 
Can?t take mine
            C
Nah Nah Nah Nah

I don?t know what you heard

What?s mine is mine

It?s not yerrrrs
G7
Run along go and find a next ting

Cuz we already know you was a Flex ting
  C
I know he bought you that purse

But he copped me that first
 G7
Sending nudes yeh I see you sexting 

But I?m the main one that he invest in

            C
He might be stupid foolish crazy

             G7
He might be stupid foolish crazy
He might just act like you?re his lady 
Don?t let his sweetness fool you baby 
Cos I?m that bitch
So get to know me



My man my man is still my man 
Don?t get misunderstand
Got big rock on my hand
Can?t take mine
Nah Nah Nah Nah

My man is still my man 
Don?t get misunderstand 
Got big rock on my hand 
Can?t take mine
Nah Nah Nah Nah

C
Que importa que te diga
Lo que me dice a mi
Que importa
Si ese nene es solo mio baby
G7
De rodillas siempre vuelve como un perro 
Ahí si está jodía yo vine primero
C
Te lo juro que nada de esto es personal 
                                 G7
Pero lo mio tu no me lo vas a quitar
De migajas no te hagas mendiga
Que en ese plan tu solo te castigas

He might be stupid foolish crazy
He might just act like you?re his lady 
Don?t let his sweetness fool you baby 
I?m that bitch
So get to know me

My man my man is still my man 
Don?t get misunderstand
Got big rock on my hand
Can?t take mine
Nah Nah Nah Nah

My man is still my man 
Don?t get misunderstand 
Got big rock on my hand 
Can?t take mine
Nah Nah Nah Nah

I got the keys the hummer ay Ay
I Get Anything that I wanna ay Ay
I was there from the come up Ay Ay 
So I get anything I wanna ay Ay Ay Ay

My man my man is still my man 
Don?t get misunderstand
Got big rock on my hand



Can?t take mine
Nah Nah Nah Nah

My man is still my man 
Don?t get misunderstand 
Got big rock on my hand 
Can?t take mine
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